Recycling Fact Sheet

Phone : 724-770-2068
Fax
: 724-770-2071

BEAVER COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF SUSTAINABILITY & WASTE MANAGEMENT
Brady’s Run Park Recycling Center, 139 Brady’s Run Rd-Brighton Twp, Beaver, PA 15009
Email: hvogt@beavercountypa.gov
Website: www.beavercountypa.gov/Depts/WasteMgmt
OPEN: Mon., Tues., Thurs. (8:30 AM – 3:30 PM) and Wed. (Noon - 5:00 PM)
Every 3rd Saturday of the month (8:30 AM – Noon)
MATERIAL

Mixed Paper

HOW TO PREPARE

DO NOT INCLUDE

Paperboard (example: cereal, cracker,
baking mix, and tissue boxes),
Newsprint, magazines, office paper,
phonebooks, shredder paper, books
junk mail, bagged shredded paper

-Generally clean, dry, flattened
-Add loosely to bin (empty bags and
boxes into bin)
-shredded paper (place in plastic bag
then add to bin)
-Remove metal + plastic (staples ok)

-No plastic bags other than for shredded paper
-No plastic magazine or newspaper sleeves
-No metal clamps, bindings and plastics
-No garbage, masks, or other infectious items

Corrugated Cardboard

-Flatten and remove easily discarded
tape and metal or plastic bindings

-No paperboard items such as cereal, cracker, or
tissue boxes, beverage cartons, egg cartons, and
any non-corrugated paper materials

-Generally clean/rinsed
-Remove and dispose of lids
-Labels are ok

-No pane glass (windows, picture frame), Pyrex,
candle jars, ceramics, mirrors, crystal, milk
glass, lightbulbs, light shades, dishes, TV tubes,
auto glass
-No #3-7 plastics (such as yogurt containers, egg
cartons, plastic lids, toothpaste tubes, Tupperware,
cassette/DVD cases, etc.)
-No fuel, pesticide or chemical containers
-No plastic bags, glass or paper
-No packing peanuts, egg cartons, food containers,
coffee cups, foam meat trays, or # 4 plastic foam
and foam wrap.
-No Freon Appliances. (Example: refrigerators,
air conditioners, dehumidifiers)
-No wire, coat hangers, or fencing, barrels/tanks

Glass

food grade bottles and jars

Commingle

-Generally clean/rinsed
-Remove and dispose of plastic lids
-Flatten easily flattened materials if
possible

Polystyrene

-Clean, white foam only (such as
coolers, electronic packing, foam
sheets) Break large pieces down
-Place in designated Scrap container
-empty fluids from mowers,
water tanks, etc.

Plastic bottles (#1 or #2 in the recycling
symbol on the bottom),
aluminum cans, metal and bi-metal cans
(white foam - #6 plastic)

Scrap Metal

Iron, aluminum, brass, tin,
stainless steel and copper, mowers

Used Motor Oil, Hydraulic Oil,
and Transmission Fluid
(residential)
Used Antifreeze (FEE)
Residential Yard Waste (FEE)
Tree trimming, brush, grass, leaves

Electronics (FEE)

TV's, computers, VCR's, printers,etc.

Fluorescent Bulbs/Tubes (FEE)
Paint (FEE)
Used Automobile & Rechargeable
Batteries

-Report to office before depositing
oil in containers

-No other liquid
-Do not mix liquids
-No fuel mixes, brake fluid, or food oils

-Antifreeze in a sealable container.
-See recycling technician for help
-Contact the Recycling Center
724-770-2064/, small loads - see
recycling technician
-Contact the Recycling Center
724-770-2064

-No other liquid
-Do not mix liquids

-Unbroken, transport safely

-No broken bulbs or tubes

-Small quantities of latex paint

-Latex only

-See recycling technician

-No household batteries (AA, AAA, C, D)
-Return tool batteries to Home Depot or Lowe’s

-No commercial material
-no food waste
-NO STUMPS or SOD, or PLASTIC BAGS
-Non-electronic items – see recycling technician
-Dismantled TVs/monitors = $75 added fee

DROPPING OFF MATERIAL WHEN CENTER IS CLOSED IS SUBJECT TO LITTERING FINE
CENTER UNDER ELECTRONIC SURVEILANCE

